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WRO ARE TH.E EDITOR OF'
T IE SAÀY.

This question.-is. -i in the imitîri of
r.very person ,cite meets. Who are

tlcy ?-o you ii:ciiie inpertinent
divicer tlit ny of .th young gentle-
miei vlose aIninieos youî lavri mentioied
arie icninCeted wvit it., ifyou dl) you ar
:,adly mnistakei. It is îipossible for
vou L find out our naines which aie anid
ever wil bc aiytery to lice public.
Adnitting that lhc editoi is of the aw

we-re knowii, whacct would the knowlege
avail its poss.essor, the, editors true iti
their policy will iever .I difc-ndo /

'.~csü;ce, but wil l be incrcilessl); sars-
tie, and try to correct foli by iclding

cup the mirîr to it. Ve have hleard oi
r-ccmark made by severtl Gasonaders,

we beg those gentilemenic ta desist
Lst the nier-von-siicss poue .hi

thrceats in ca pcil tcîtes uis lriorn w riting.
We vill-nowv coaelcd by telling gecifle-

n:an t rcead tlie Sai, toi laugh it its
Jukes-ind if thev ind thatt ley are
aidicted .tu a fully whib it Vrdicales-
let thim try to corrcect them.elvcs, and
so bccoæiv good.lonig.

AN INIDENgDT,
t vindcrel listlesIy along tice sca

beat shore, lonlering ai ta tle cliiimcs
of' ccy wsherwvonman, whuen suddenly i
mragniicent Iight broke lipii cie, I
startcd id bechei a man ofgir visge
:and anicent app:uance cipper befbo icie
wiLth a paper hils hui . 1 gaze lipon

Wi as olle encinletd ; 1 at k .t mis-
tered coi riae siifliccit to articulaI.

and ic te i ei ncl hiii ls ta is hIentis itT.
In lookedIon le witc, a v:ctant stare,

but acwar1 notig I sked hi ni
a.. Wlo art ithou, cr-st ;!îistîly

sage ? Art tioui Mejnour or Zanoni the
fcnos, or art thon the Ghîosit of.Peper,
waiose namne in Ecgland ndw is all thie

rage ?-Sill cq answer came fron his
acg-d lips; but--ah-the paper il handîuis
-- le uinfolds ib.- recognize those

gensure-nt is-ct is-theEditor of the
C/onide-after tlatl.fiinted, acnd only

recovered when the sweet nusic of the
teabil!.wasi wefted by the gentie breezes
ta mcy delicate ears,

P. S.-f afterwards made enclciiries
nud found that thcere was and adverse
vota given in the Provincial Parliament

aiust bhe moisit Loval Opposition,
wiilc .cco:c:.ne for the grin vis.ge

ao l ie nci ghit beforc.

TITE STA DACONA PRIVATE
DtRANATIC CLUP.

Ilis paracgrcphce is wholly\ for the

mir lady raduer and it will. no

doublI,. Ce read:by tiemn n uith- imany a

thcril o plcisei.mre. Now., .adies, just
tllmil, wce arc, really. going to iave

sio more l'Stcadaconcis" th-is winter.

Ace nit the Cocittiece dccks ? For
ourpcart, since we bave ican-d it, we
have been obliged to lock upîî Mrs.
Saw accd fod on nothing iuct a few.

jokzes fron the lercury and. article
froim the Dag (Cs to keep ier

cni!cc fi-on tlice Staidacona bills.

Cri-Cri bas boeci doing nothing for
hla ist tw.etiy Ficr hours but itz

arunlt ilie remit and. study gracefutl
attitudes beforc our m rror.

We lcope for vonr sake, as well
as our own, fiair Indics, dat the young

gentlein..ompofsing the Comrîmittele
will not iceep us loti" ; suspense,

bcfore we iwill. Iive hlle felicity oi
cinnoun cgt.you th Ice f rst billof tic

Li.st of one of, the prem uniiIs ic:-

cir-d -d , the ate Industrial Exhbi-

tion boie d lorcal.

IN SEPT. LAST.

To Hon. M. Laframboise. For
his able Trcat iie. proving lgicahly
tlhcct. a Membeýr- requirer no Brccins
instanucin is own case where tie

efeciency wras supplied by hei lenght
of lus Ecars.

The Pcwtor Mietil and a copy of
Enfield's Speaker.

ToW.B. .. ... ra

Bi.l of Fareo aie various Vioards
dernolisliel at the different Restau-

raints for.th- last ton years also for an -

account of certcin expcerinents macla.
to cscerliti-the contents"of theLe-:
gislative Assembly by hic application
of a new regulaiting Bel, called. the
Gasi ronomel er.

A German silver metal and a Gr
'y Spoon 

To Mr. Chambers, M. P. P. For

a relort- of- sevra[ oe erimens in
lciying idown lis own eck for a

permanent growtl of. Whisker, with

aî description of the most approved.
hair-fence wcrcn on'tihe chin anid hc

Neact colour adopted to all seasons.
Te Pasteboard Methcl antd s, baftle

of Butai ofCîobiai.-

Atth next Session-of- Pairliimten

to bu bel-l next Marci.

The L-on. J- S MD. will
mlove tihat the eturi of the Liberal

Con-servatives ta oflice is extremelo
inconc'enicnt, also for a Return of
his Political lonestly.

I-on. Thibudau wii move for a

Retuirn of his Popular:ty in Quebec
centre, lso for aill -the hiard words
in Johnson'sD:eti.onary.
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